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<AC 1. Valentin Moros i s trial is tentatIvely *cheduled for
• c=it...)

• k) t	 0 in Ivanotrankovok. Ma connection with the cawe end June ;:tad
Ls.. La CO

2 -- lai 42 
oarly j1y 1970 *Peter and Evhen 6werstiuk wore interroga'ved by tne 4(4cm 0 2.0 __

.,,, ..4 CM
....I C7	 in Kiev. 'fhe ialB of:icers wanted to 'know "nore" about the let .ex' ZwerstiUk=I AA, v=s ,....1"

Lal 6.- = 	 C D.Z yu a ".4, iyAr )
wrote to ioroz rebuking aim for his criticism of IgortsAlast'December.......	 me 1...D

en -' =,= =:.declaratiOn. The interrogating officers were "not old acquainthnees-of
trb •gr sAs -.1t 0,
'AC CC Z—V 3....I 4.... '......,,,,t1tidro aut aomo new rather oimplo low echelon 04dructer3.

oroz o s ccfence counbel will be the same oate that ,,:efended
C CHOt/A/OViLi

faL.ck in 1u7. no ia from ':0600tV and is rerded as a top class defence• tt
lawyer. de also is very expensive.-

2. 6erd : aihiv should be puhlislW .by -.;nehasnist only after
,lo • oz • m tr-a. Jther :Auff is for current publication. Vir4Yk  has
already been 2,ont to 14014.

3. At tile present the aituation is rather uncertain and shalq..
Sw r CWIVY1

o one knows for sure wat to expect. ..i.-'eter 4nd Go do noc tainktsliowever,

thot bay wiaer 4,:xsh ropribals :;:inst them are to come ia the iediatto

future. Tho situation right become "clearer" after final ohake up 9 both
:feow and Kiev , but primarily in noseow. Chould	 howev:T.-2, VLOscow

uu a1n	 UkrArti4in di i.L .,(m.to	 probabiy
taLc farLi of a ma,sive eawpai8n ,Aiallar to that of	 :i?rOra

J.ilomi to tLom ti4ey do not expect it in the near future ir at all.
"6ut ;viu, iivor know". i ..oroz 's caae ahould not be con:A.dored, as *art of

wider action but ab aa individua1 incident. ' 2(j aome degree iiorcne, caused•
it; if:La.:Oaf 'oy hia 	 ud auda.City.

,-
i. ctor anti :;c) expected a sUike up cgi t;:e Lop of tna	 and

Lovoraft.cat ia su er i9V0. 'f'hero arc rui4ors Lilt :Ala_.,ta will x:piace
LveJta.o.	 ita i 1.10;it tia ‘ri-Aful to	 iniacaube.	 uvict

 in
-c;a,J1J:ly	 z;;„Jrc _La, ra..acra t,at -d-i4ota1.	 Ur•11!:Lclest
W40	 z,;()	 Lo	 /7	 :3)<)..tiutsC
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5. Ovehareito is unC .,::r presure by	 -ci:alieu. Jo ac,

uoa,

ai fze up in !0 ,cow- haa Len postponed. ia t;le center oZ eontoveray

on the top is internal	 primarily ec.)nomio. There uPO ruora

that there are projects to introduce full working they on :.;atdrde,ya*

Tho/- ‘ , in	 ohortnge oi consumer odo, uncontrollable inilatich,

iuu productivity ano on top of it quarrels in the :',rtmlin 	 polit cal .ind

poroomil. oowe veople think that if the iarty and government wolad fail. to

Cori . Odt the hituatioh withing the next two-three years the whole soviet

ocono-y should coltupgJo. .taey aitaluo turn to the West w_th request to

twip	 uut.
If :',helepin would oome to the fore in Moscow this would man a very

bad turn ,or hkreanians. There is already a definite tr ,:nd to partial

talini:Lation but the dissi,ients do not think a full restoratio4 of

"old order" is feasible. Even in the KUB are people who are aaihst

it.
svi 7 Lq,,,infIv

7. Peer and Co do not approve the nationalities tart of the Program

of 14,1Jocrts of Vusala, U roine, and Boltic States. The pro<ram. bega a

reply fl-om 0:rainiam point of view and they alraf,dy discusaed this problem
amen themoelvee. They ecided ,however, that until the pre-ent
siLunLion on the party and govervient top has been clarified theyl',Atter

wait with a clearcut programmatic reply. Actually. Pdoroz's esay is
kind of ahovIer. ,1;o ia a "col ectively" authored, unsirned coral:ient-on

40411WWay whiA already has also been sent to
A Ukritlnion reply to the Program would !n ye to stress the necessity

indepentaince an6 tIc point under pee-ent eit.u3tancea might

rthvea& litienal weapon into hands of the al lAitant aati-Uhraian faction

on. the top, and thua provoke a maaoive action against b:caini:An dissidentS•
one .flo olv:aya to keep in mind tat: ciocew io nopecially :Jenoi:;ive to

Uhr,,ii„AL problbm and oven the aljçktet hint towards naLlaal inependen.041

bo.nd to Arotu;e .k violent reaction on tLe part oZ th(:
1- r,;_21.(;G	 :,-it.L,:).011 0; 	 •ulah	 ir because

Lt.:3 ;ill.). ri,x0 , r LAI br:4ndd "jotoaian	 ne,ti

if..1.1,,uc; poi'	 y

Ziorai; s a 06

,!7 ,:harov1 1. y understand Ukrainian problem.	 aLio doe,	 itance#
oiityz..v,,,Ly are

9. ;CIL	 pru011eru Ln	 cy:.e„,i)	 of

v.. e Icon trn...fer,tJd to •or6vici,in



Ihese include also such as Zaiytka,E.aterynao o.d 	 leadcx and
hnyte4

chief of the ited Uroao of UPA1her -hVdb-dtrar-4oroka t iykli:Ailo t ad otLeras

10. Zalyvakna Opanas will be released in Aug 1970 or latest in
41ept 1970.

ountains

ci4onmcn.,,L
11 * illaelt-is jobless. At tic present he went to 0arpathieal

on his own "private archeological miaaion",
Ve In /i y KPRO-ryci/

12, :4L-ke is 100 % co .-operating with the KGB*
S'v/ r Chini■ol

13 * 2e443,--And Co do not trust *;i1U -79 	 p4Vre4St-tkro

14. 4cu.;eification drive continual:I, huG &,lo reaiwAtaviee ainot

 i (crowing. One of the latest "targets o37 Reaciifioation" Cs. Ternopol*
-

Th::14€1016 plants to be built in Trnopol of textiles and"au,kchine
equipment" or ooething like that. Not only engineers and uanagarial
pel-onel but (Us° ordinary workers are being oent to them ra 14.16JicOgits

-IA short, 	 L juot another exaraplo of being induatrial projeott; as,fmennn
of husbification.



in the biblioT:rhic,.1,'„	 ".Yj.tr::; of ,kiviot

• "Zoviet .Jriter" publishing hc..o)t.' s 	1(.),), page Y 4(1.!, photo ovTAiiable,
'"t':0 la .Tha • ':n was horn V I 	n Po t Va. lather wan 0

,:overnment official. in 19_:))	 Nizyny	 Ih6titute. Touvht

1angoat.;e and literoture in sncohuory Jer,00l6 in Chernyhiv °blast. Took port

itHvorld War II. Aft e r	 wJrked lor Ci and was a journalist Cor

uite some time. in 1948 l'aduatea from ,?epublic "-arty jchool of CC CPU, wnere

his discertation for a hiKher degree an candidate of philology. Afterwardu

worked in the aparat of the CC CPU, wan editor of Literaturna Hazeta and•
.asistant editor of the Russian lanKuage newspaper Literaturnaya Gazeta. boctor
Of Pilo1oy. Ead, of 1956 elected corresponding member of the Academy of Sciences;

Wrairkian ;SR. FrOm , 1961:works as director ol the institute of Literature, T.a.

*vchenko,at the Academy of Sciences, Ukrainian ..;61. Has recieveU medals.

4leMher Of CPSU and Union of Writers, Ukrainian

Shamota is a literary specialint and critic. Has been published sysLematica-

11Y-since 1946. In this time span has published the following hooks: Idealism

ancLMaStery 195), About ArtfOanees 1957, 1:;xame1es from Experiance 195?,

Talant, and theyeazie 1956, Literatre and the life  of the seople 1963,

the	 decrees Of 	 l, 5. Isooks by	 .;hamota have been translated into

4salan in ioscow: About Artfullness (1954,1956) The Artist and the people 1960.••

According to other sources, the following information is available about

Shamota:

Member of CP since 1945, :coauthor "History of Ukrainian Literature" (2nd vol.
-,"-'
.1957; articles:"SocialiSt Realism and the Views on Art of Soviet Society': 19569

" .National Characteristics in Art" 1959, "Literature and the Life of the People"

1963.
Home Addrens as listed in Kiev telephone directory of 1954: Uohomoltya 2U-a

_home phone 4-07-70

fice Address: Kiev, b. jhevOhenkb 14, Institut literatury AN Ukr.

office phone: 5-31-65 or 4-31-36

In November 1968, M. Shamota took .,t 'Art in the Ukrainian vrTublican conference
for ideoloical workers, where he was reported to have giver: a speech.

In ladyanska Ukraina 16/5/0c5 M. ,Aamota was the author o an arLiclo everly

ionchar for his novel "6obor". (Digest of the c iet Ukrainian ireso

jul-7	 ,hamsta was c7;ubsebnehtly criticized for thi„ attack on.donchar
" 4' -Tv-da-v

a	 '„,he	 -12L borda	 Visnvk	 aderai'4 Navk



Re: Current Situaion in Ukraine /	 .

Source: Touriat Lom CSSR to -okraine in June 1)70

Date: 25 July

1. Source con Irmed the arrest of Valentin Moroz,on 1 June 1970. Moroz
vq,;

wrote an 18 pape essay "Among Snob (Sered Snihiv) in which he criticized

/v61, 1 Dziuba for writing his statement in Literatvrna Ukraine of 29 December 19694
ivao Svitlychny and 4 6verstiuk are quite angry at Moroz for writing this essay,

they feel that Dziuba had to do this, since everyone must "play the game

with the officials". People in the West have paost too much attention to

Dziuba's statement, this was only a formality which had to take . place. j.01.1#ng

the meeting in the l-iters Union where Dziuba's matter was discussed Pavlxchko.

defended Dziuba.

2. During the search of Moroz's house by the KGB, they found a manOscript

copy of "A Report From The Beria Preserve" which Moroz had previously denied

writing to the KGB..Now they had definite proof. His friends consider it -

to be rather careless of Moroz to leave it in his house.

3. A Chornovil is in Lviv and unemployed since the end of 1969. He wrote An:
Niti y-a:rrs i	 -fyavis IA 4,o( nf- slqt,11-zT)

article for Samvydav A aF,ainst Stenchuk and his anti-Dziuba phamphlet. Btanchlika

book is regarded bxreverybody as being an extremely poor and PtullidrnilYt,
"Internationalism 041 Russification".	 Y7.4(y
4.	 The first and second numbers of the "Ukrainian Herald" are irC.G.SS1,00..me

believe that the third issue is already out. 	 .
5.	 The petition written to the U.N. about poisoning of Ukrainian palltiCal*-
prisoners had the effect that the poisoning ceased.

Ploy-	 (Sec. -Tcx1t ) ,C	 Nyiroja,
6. In Kiev there are rumors that 6 vcharenkoA will be replaced byAShamota

There is a lack of unity in the top ranks of the party and government and

therefore the situation is tense, This lack of unity is.not the result of
the Ono-Soviet conflict, but rather disagreements on internal matters, Mainl

over economic and political problems.

7. The dissemination of jamvydav Acontinues and even "the most loyal" zet

involved with it. Thus, the wife of arilvanysenko (fnu) of Kiev, Ukr.SSE,'who

was in favor with the party, had in her desk at work copies of Samvydav

iiterature which she Was copying. One day her boss asked her to open her desks

he found the literature. Later it was revealed that the literature belonged

to her husband. He was expelled from the party and arrested. During ;::)ourc616

stay in Kiev in mid-June 1970, his trial was in progress. All the witnesses

testified ai?:aihst ivanysenko, and those :who kept silent were regarded as heroe4

6.	 Tho situ;ILion in ■:;,,nk in vory Lt:1 -n;o. LtitEi	 uriy;
rni nc./ h;to , horto	 c-4pi!lied	 1 ao purty


